A controlled study of nitazoxanide (NTZ) 3 years after treatment of hepatitis C genotype 4.
This study is an extension of an earlier, randomized; placebo-controlled that showed the efficacy of nitazoxanide (NTZ) 500 mg tablets twice daily for 6 months in treating HCV genotype 4. Access was available to 13/32 patients of the original study with chronic HCV during more than 3 years after the study was finished. One patient (with portal hypertension and oesophageal varices "O.V") was among 3 with SVR out of 9 of the NTZ treated patients suggesting that NTZ could successfully be used even in patients with O.V. SVR remain so up to the end of the follow-up period compared to none of the other 4 patients who received placebo. A fourth patient of NTZ group achieved virological response at the end of follow-up although she firstly showed RVR and then viral breakthrough. Most of the remaining patients of the NTZ group who did not achieve SVR showed variable partial response. No serious adverse events were reported in both groups during treatment and thereafter.